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Has INwharge RogMercd
Newton R. Martin, a soldier in the

world war, has presented his honorable
ulnoharge at the office of the county
clerk for recording. He entered the
service July 6, 1918, and saw foreign
Arvln n.41inB 11 Ifll O .....41

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Horn and fam-
ily attended preaching services and
the big dinner here Bunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beck have rent-
ed rooms from Mrs. Leota Warner and
are making their home there.

People Here ana There
w...,7 .11111 VIVUUVI IPIO Ulllll .

f .... .... .... no , ' I..... , a. v Three names were added to the roll
I. J. Kenney, claim accent for the O. I Walt Wagner of Pilot Rock tran- - 1 1.Get Marriage U(vtu in me nrrmarjr room oi me graoe

'school 'Monday.' They were Oleta andW. R. tt N,, whose headquarters are sacted bualneus here today. The rush for mar Irvln Horn and Gretchen Schock.in Portland, was a Pendleton visitor rlage licenses has started, from all In
yesterday. dlcatlons. Three have been issued with

Mr. and Mrs. George Rngg were (n
towri Monday from Pendleton.
' Mr. and Mrs. Louis King and Mrs.

, P. B. Peterson, cigarette salesman
of Portland, Was here dn ft regular
trip today, '' ,

' '
In the past 24 hour. Those securing

Fred Donert left last night for Al-

bany, to Join Mrs. Donert who Is vis-
iting her parents in that city.

Ivan Carr 'and Clell Brown left to-

day In Brown's machine for Corvallis,
where they will attend O. A. C.
towell Stockman and Lloyd Mont-
gomery, In Btockman's car, left for
Corvallis today also and will: attend
college.

licenses are Basil H. Collins, fireman,
and Rose Gfcraldine Hanlcn, both of

George Hunter were here Sunday from
Pendleton. ' "

M. D. Orange, local druggist, wes a jKamHa; Dvwey B. Barret, mechanic,
and Hazel L Cassidy of Stanfteld and

Walter Bowman has returned from
' near IDood River where he spent the

summer at his home.- Uo will remain
here during the winter. ;

H. M. "Mac" Cockburn, former

Bid Baylor, well known resident of
Umatilla Is here today from the
"Umatilla county seaport!" Mr, Bay-

lor Is an ardent enthusiast over the
business visitor1 to Pendleton Tuesday,

Diamonds ,

The artistic value , of a. diamond r'mg
should consist of more than a pleasing

; the stone itaelf should be of such ;

quality,as will inspire the wearerwith a v

constant feelingr of regard for its loveliness:

Sawtelle'tf'diamonds are the kind worn
with pleasure, in any company.. . '

v

Special value, $50.00, $75.00, $100.00 .

Edgar HarVey, Colfax, Wash., farmer, According to Miss Mar Connet, herand Flora B. Jackson of Pendletpn. friend Miss Elsie Miller has lust re.Umatilla rnpids project. Icovered from a seridus illnees whichicounty commlBHloner, and prominent
wheat man of the Milton district, was almost cost her her lite. Mh MillerENGIVEa visitor in Pendleton today, has many friends here. She served as

Rev. George L, Clark returned this
morning from La Grande where he
officiated last night at the wedding of
Miss Laurene Miller and Otis Palmer,

primary teacher In the Pilot Rock H' Leonard Hill, resident of Twin school following the resignation of
rails, Idaho, was here this morning" an overseas frelnd of Rev. Clark's. '
en route to Moscow'where he will nra
trlculate In the University of Idaho.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS
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Pasco will tomorrow vote on
or not that eity will adopt a com-

mission form of government, says Ous (Eart Oregonlan Special)
PILOT ROCK. Sept. 15. Mrs.Bertholet, conductor on the Pendleton--

Pasco run. Mr. Bertholet says George Campbell of Llnd, WashingtonNlcols Indicted
H. C. Nichols, indicted yesterday by visited over Sunday here with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Etter.

Mi Edith Wanke. .
'

Mrs. M. G. Edwards was shopping
in Pilot Rock Wednesday. '

Douglas Belts and C, W. Matthews
were out from Pendleton Wednesday
evening. - ' ' " .

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shopehire made
a trip to Walla Walla the, last of the
week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Moran and children
of Eugene visited hurt, week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.. Connor.
Mr. Moran is a nephew of Mr, Connor.

Daphne Smith haa recovered, from a
slight .illness, -

Prof, and Mrs. I V. Macken and
children were Pendleton visitors Sat-
urday. '. '

Rob Boylen has accepted a position

"Cold In the Head"
ii an aoute attacM of Nasal Catarrh

Those subject to frequent "colds in ththead" will lind that the use of HALI.t
CATARilH MKD1U1NJS wltl buUd up tlx
fcyitem, cleanse the Wod and rmde:
thfm teas liable to colli. Repeated at
Ucks of Acute Catarrk tny lead t
Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEOICINK Ii
taken Internally, and acU through the
Blood on jthe Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem, thus reducing the inflammation anr

Mrs. Julia Schock and daughter
me grand jury on a charge or rape,
was given his arraignment this after-
noon before Judge G. W. Phelps. Tf Largess DtAmoiod Deeleni In Kasttra Orroi.Gretchen returned home Saturday

that the commission form Is being fa-

vored by the majority of the people.

Knud Knudson, Whitman college
athlete, was here yesterday from his
home In Portland. He was en route
to Walla Walla and visited Whitman
friends while he was here. He star-
red In baseball and basketball last

from a visit with relatives at Walla
Walla.'Indtan M fined '

' A fine of $5S was assessed against Mrs. Mary Scharpf of Portland isV
Alex Jdmes, an Indian, In the court of here visiting at the home of her broth

er C. G. Bracher.Justice Joe H. Parks yesterday. The ' ,
restoring normal conditions.

Ail Dru;c;ists. Circulars free.
F..J, Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio. , year, and this year he will go out for The Pilot Rock Church was wellTndlan was charged with assault of an

football. - filled Sunday morning at the ChurchIndian woman. He pleaded guilty. r -

servtca This was Rev. Ragana last at the locaf meat market.' '
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rugg of Butter

.may. he.e. fJinnei-- was served In
the basement at the noon hour and at

rnnmramnmii
iMialMiaiMlauil 3!i,uIai!iTirii!IuiTiuaiiaxx

Creek were In town Friday.least a hundred and twenty-fiv- e peO' Miss Grace Gilliam, county treasurer

Seeks Divorce '

Desertion is claimed In the com-
plaint which has been filed In circuit
court by Peterson, Bishop and Clark
In behalf of Alma Stone against Jesse
r. ft one. ' It Is claimed in the com

pie remained for that v ;
vistted over Sunday with homefolksMr. Ragan left Sunday evening forCI and attended church services and the
community, dinner here. ; Pay Cash Receive Mors PsyLesathe east where he will continue his

education. Mr. Ragan was especiallyplaint that the couple married In Walla Gerald Schmidt, representing the
Walla December 14, 1917. Despain&Lee CashGroceryHexter Hardware Co. of Portland was

Phone 830here the first of the, week visiting his
unele'Dr. Oscar DeVaul. ;' ' .,. , VSue On Account 200 E. Court

Don Prnltt, doing business under the The Misses Helen and Bonnie De

well liked here and the community
feels suite a loss in giving him up.

An effort hi being made to secure
another minister for the winter. . ,

Rev. Oressman, pastor of the Chris-
tian church In Pendleton will occupy
the Pulpit here Friday evening of this

' "week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Snyder passed

name of the Btanfleld Mercantile Co. Vaul and Rolllrt McBroom motored to
Is defendant In a suit that has been Pendleton Sunday afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. T: Kldwell andbrought by Mason Ehrman and Co. In
which Judgment to the amount of
?50.f! is sought. It is claimed to he

daughter Portia were in Pendleton
Saturday.through Pilot Rock Monday on theli Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rlnehart ofpt flue on an account. The plaintiff

Is represented by George W. Caldwell. Albee were Pilot Rock visitors Tues

Give the Kids a
Treat- -

Take a Carton or Brick of delicious Golden
'YVest Ice Cream home with you. There is noth-
ing so smooth, velvety soft, so cooling, so abso-
lutely pure, so healthful and so delightfully re-

freshing as ; .,' j t

day. -
Stlrlman Is Arrested ' Mrs. Pearl Russell was taken to

Horace D. "Bumps" Stlllman, Pen Pendleton the first of the week for

way" to Pendleton from Mountain
Home. Mr. Snyder states that quite a
bit of snow fell at Mountain Home
Saturday night.

Mrs. Charles Russell was a visitor
to Pendleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boesch and
family attended church services and

medical attention.dleton man, 2S years old, wag arrested
Wednesday by Deputy Sheriffs Rldg'-wa- y

and 8pears at his home luttl East'
Miss Velda Roork was shopping In

Pilot . Rock Friday. Miss Roork ex-

h Rnhari5i AnniesRailroad street. He faces eharres bf peeled .to- - leave Jfaturdaf for Helixhaving stolen two gnns front the Pilot where shewill teach this year. 7 m eveei m. m, m.m. ., . -- - r w wRock Hardware Co. about three
the basket dinner here Sunday.

George Carnes had occasion to visit
the county seat Monday.

'Mrs. Walter Smith , was in town
Monday. "

.

The first social event of the Pilot

months ago. The authorities declare
that fHillman has confessed his guiltden West to them. Hie will be questioned con lIow'You

GetThK
cemlng other robberies.- - He is held
In jail.

The Cream of Creams. T. become tteoder
or reduce your
waght,unplvtke
those delightful

- little Koreia Tab

That Tired Feeling
Loss of Appetite

Weakness
no common, at. this season are

Rock high school for this 'year was the
reception given Friday evening by the
upper classmen honoring' the new' pu-

pils and the faculty. Games Were
played and refreshments served. The
Ktddent body now numbers fifty-thre- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutchinson
and children were In town Saturday.

Little Miss Mary Truman celebrated
her seventh birthday Saturday .Sep-
tember 10. She had as her gnests
Louise and Jack Miller and Artet Con-
nor.

Mr. and Mrs.. Kelson Shell and
Vlviari Nelson left last week for their

Despain z Ilec Cash Grocery
U promptly relieved at little expebaeJ

tiles as directed, No aeed to srtrve
outwJf and no danger. The shadow

part of this picture shows tow fat makes .

some women look old end esly lt'f
dangerous to be uvtnreut, and so ewy
to get thin, you should get a box of
Korein Tabulcsand begin reducirignowl
Wrltfl for free book which explaiM the u and

'tmwf Korehl erMrm. ScM momotAi wjrh vntii former home in Michigan.

and with po inconvenience" by (

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Efficient and economical blood puri-
fier and general tonic.

Miss Neva Bolin who has been quiteUuHur
ill at her, home here is able to be up

Mthmuk AdaW Kama Ce, NM-l- s,

StKioSxTNew Ywka N. Y.
KOREIN tibules are dlsperisedi tKis
city by all good drugguo indudim

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.. Pharmacy

QuaKty PRINTING ai Reasonable Prices-- -.

.East Oregonian Printing Department ,

'again.
Carl Stuart was a business visitor

here Monday.
The Wholesome Butter

v.-- -

MHPM

.' i
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ver Jidi o.

MJErA
A Money Saving Opportunity Neyer Seen Before Because

v We unloaded last week a solid car bedsteads, mattresses and chairs. No stock' worn or damaged goods
' ' ' but new, high grade furniture;- The kind that makes the wife happy. j ,

f
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